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maimer; tha hiata a tloobt,' ar
"heaitatca diilika," with a whiiper
gcnileeef i, quite trmiatible. 8lc . ia
rather delicate,; Ttt goea abroad it. VM

weather.. At tawe oot ia her awn
house, but that of ft friend, aha is con-
tinually pm'iP2 you to eat, and aai
mad rerting as tha poorness of jnar

; She has no taste or ear for ma
sic; bat is exceedingly aseful In prai
sing the efTtrrts of all the young ladies
tif the bouse, and ia affecting laptare,
till others think it necessary to atlVct it
too.' -- She ia rstber religionl, and has a
temper which nothinr an earth would

know my unwillingness ta o'otruJs my
self upon the aotico of the public, and

ihrow.au maokinu into levers. Ilia partmeut. ot'hat the Ittwest salary would
chiUlren, if he has any, are little, lean, have relieved the Intelligencer of the
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ihe body oaceruiaSaKLTaa tieattonay
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fcaia abseanried aal Bed from the
i and limits of thi Stale, nd thereby
ie ana of law aod ot jnstie. ' .
therefore; to th and iLut tba atM ThO-ehe- ll

au.y be apnrehetv.ed aaii brauitht
the above reward of two bumlncd

will be firaa to any person nr persons
apprehend anil confine the said Thomas
la air il M this State, to tbat lie ma

;ht to jixtieei and I do, moreover, herw-ir- o,

command and enjoin ell - nffierrt
aa Well civil at milnsj-r- , within this

Na llieir bast endeavour to apprelteed
or eeute to ba apprehended and lakeo,

r of the said Tboiuas Miu-hell- , and biia
nd securely keep, ae tbat, be iboll.be
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half starved thinr; and they look like
small- - tntmrnlo tnorit colltctnl ra.iod
death's head.

ponderous columns bearing bis name.
A few additional fads and. we are
done. v
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Mr. Harry, the Posl'masler Cleoeraf,
eiitered upun the duties of the depart-
ment tin the 6th of April. ;' A few days

elvia Joaca, IMISI -

KIAJUR 3130, voiieaior. The Strong Man Mumler. Mr.
Sampson Ilammerrlub ia six feet one in
hight & proportionally broad, lie is a
member of all Highland and gymnastic
clubs..
. . . Alhlctic.. exercises

.
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. " all
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istetico. She ia a Concentration of on bia ha ml a and ftnnnn hla haarl .parlment. 88 the? Stood UD the lh lion that wild beauts are. to be found on

tbat to yielding ta the oblation impo-
sed by the communication published in
yesterday's National Journal, signed
Thomas 'M. Schol&elJ, I experience no
other feeling thaa regret dm I should
be thus roH.raineii, .

ta reply u that communication, I
will state, in a manner brief, and expli-
cit, that it is not true, as alleged by
M. Scholfield,' that I ever heard Mr.
Tree savt that the Postmaster General
had refused to pay postage on letters
directed to ai wile and children, and
that Mr. Barry never did, to my know-
ledge, refuse to pay for letters so direc-
ted; I wilt further state, as revrlant to
this charge, that I xhavo curr'n 1 letters
to Mr. Harry's bouse, directed to his
children; the postage on which, 5

paid at the time I delivered thcin. r
subsequenlly more than this in rt'a-- ,
tiin to fttho. main allegation would, I
am su:e, be deemed unnecessary. In

stings, smeared over with an external runainc , leapinr , ridine. ehbutin". box-A- Pr'' h might know the state ofly amons.
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hsrhand vat, than a hundred bold
that many , monsters, ; oesiaes utoss
which usually haunt dens and caves, go

i e.i . -- -

lenner rixtn, iiowa loot, a Utile lrack
nd ihoutdert and haael erea-i-v- aa lately
a Renileman of Granville eoonly at New
. altera nmiwdtr he now fa. ."

similar operationa. In whatever society ,lien, Mr. toyle, the chier clerk, jvho
he may be, he never...sits on his seat half ,tood charged with a balance of 850

- i I l a n a a .a
downright murderers, who kill, their
men, and are hanged for it,

loose in society unuer taise pTetencc.
deluding that public, upon whom they
orefi into a berief &f their harmless- -

an hour at a tune, without uffering ta ev WIIC1 ni,o unuwiuny unwn irom tue
hibithis powers, bv lifting a chair in his-fun- d f 'e department, instructed the. I lie Litter vomt-Ma- Monster.

; In tertimonT trbereof, 1 Itartf
, .V eauaed Ote Great - Seal of the

!fi SlHtetobe-her.Hnt- affixed, aad
IL. t,,mcril)Wl tlie tatne oHiciallv at

- .. . . ... r tiii hnadt nr book keener not to renurt the balance ofThe growth of this species of mounter teeth an-- l nitttrtnc if ovnesi. Ye propose stirring a lew oi
has been rapid that it almost calls his Thesa hendinv a noker arms hie arm: or (Mr. CorleV) account. bookftjTvr tlte eitf of Raleigh, on the MMt (hern up with the Ion; pole of our inge-

nuity; and, on the old principle ofplace ior tne tntertcrence 01 the legislature. Mnmnineover the table without break nr keeper asked lino to give a reason lortlat of June, A. I. 1839
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aux mamts, we snail Degitj witn ,f Like the rats of the old Egyptian city the decanters; or, if Heaven hath made iu ppression. Mr, C. answered,
they threaten to cat up thing. Ton f small dimensiom. lettinr vou that it was arranged, and the entry toHoTernor, , The Contcquential fk

relerence,iioweveto some 01 the miOne can hardly turn without meeting stand unon one of his hands, and liftini wttle it was then on the books. .Tlie7fr. Self conceit, pomposity, and the
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Erofiiunu an over match for the ori- - twenty; has rather an expressive face, black whiskers.- - a atrans voice, an im-- , 00 the bonks of a date prior to the Gib I can say that (hey arc equally untrue. ..

Mr. Dairy continues to par the postageand an interminable volubility 'of I measurable chest, and moves amone del- - of April, ha should of course take it intosinaliy weak intellect of Mr. Owlstare.d Proposal fll be reoeive1 at thiaoflloe on letters directed to his wife and chiW :

tie now imagines nimeii a wanting anif first or aeptemnor neai, tor tne auppif
ibhla-Kar- r HeeL and 8 WO bbla. Kavy

tongue. He is not one of those that icate females like a "bull in a china the account: otherwise he should report
bides his light tinder a bushel. Upon shop.t Ha thinks bimself the hand- - It afterwards appeared that the as-a- ll

subjects he is equally at home-r-tha- t omest man in Scotland: and. bv all sertion of Mr. Coyle, that it. was then
cvcIoDRMlia, ana tne unai court ot ap

rue the use of tlie United State' Naval
tlren, and I anasured by the Postmas-
ter, that no directions, either written'
or verbal, have ever been given by the- -:, 1000 bbla, i ot Buef, and 800 bbla f peal tn all ca&M wnere a literary, po-

litical, : moral, dispute ari- - is to say. eqaallr superficial, lie persons of five foot six, is looked upon - on the booits, was deceptive!- - lor theto be dclivVsreU at, eneli ot the UDitra
foslmisler ueneral, to remit postageknows alt about the next Waverlcy no;War Yanti. Charlestown," MHsaachO' Aak liim tn meet wilh the most as tne ugliest lenow in exisience. rv v.uw"; "St'a. vet: he writes in Blackwood's Maga- -Urooklyn, New Yorkj and Norfolk Vir-a- nd

the whole quantity matt be delivered eminent men of the day," and he never Many other
eJ- - wa not Pt nbr cnterCtf n :th thus chargad.; , r ;Kl 5ethSAn ?l M PW.: till th. mMttl '

than ,was tnnre a
IMVI TtZliz!": that it was vV,rc;.Vf?rMmfafi(m.-Noth.n- ge.

line, or at leaat taye that he writes ia
it; and can tell you who all the articles

we can ati and every JB-- Kar y tne urn ot
s.t..-T- L whole oumilitr of tlie ani

for a moment supposes that the com-ntime- nt

is paid to him, but to them liauic lid c
d Piirk most be ofdie best quality. 'The are by. On the Corn Laws, the Dra f . . had assured the book keeperTU.... hin)

.
one ofa.your best

"
stories, and it

. scapes tlie jealous eye And the distortiaa rinnba irl.l liitn ' atta.a t1i linn Jk. tvv. a aae . 1 - ai - xi j m . r jma, thetrturt ae iackeil Jiiira ;,well tatted eattle,
luir not leas than 4S0 aonmH in tht Quarter, aVaaaaaasS V Ut'S'tkall IV IUWUVO Ult V inB3fvatooiiq Vao. VP h wants the Vfrtie to be f' f-

- awill Mil to produce any enecupon mm;
he. merelT hints lhat be ba heard it Phrenology, and modern Poetryi he isi wnxla mn tli hiuift all the lea. ley-- or the nass on to be ecreff ous v wrone: . ; . "V.'V

,clodt.;chtekt, jMnt, and the neck f ever ready to pour lorth a torrent ol in- - - At7LV. --. t, ; rather to obey we. postmaster, tsenerai,better told before, Make one ot your
formation, of somewhat I UIS3 VV W wv IIVi - '

epUenreral-vr-., j.
nC i,i,m,A ia,

.

by aaktng out a true report, thanMheimal, must be wholly exnluded from the
ami me remainder of tlie vki'ease' must bo nrufodndest observations on philosophy

that is not . his . .t .L(. L, . cluef clerk.Xwho directed Aim o makelerest, it is true but

ting hand ol the rartizans ot the Coa-

lition. A Mr., Kincaid,;'a Candidate
for Congress in M sj or M tim e's District
in Kentucky, professedly friend of A.
Jackson, but much more devoted to
his own , advancement, 'has published a'
letter to the People, for the purpose of
exciting prejudices against his oppo

or political economy, and he ,will only i aims ill io sii'tvsii nit vt i itta .i . ..

and speaks on every lU w..u u. ..,:..,... .. . u a false one, -- .vM- V: : .i' '5 .rv;.- 'fault. He writes geiitfelbetnantj look half sage, contemptuous.
Again. James 8 Scott, who was asubject that comes in his way. ,!

3 picct of ten jnds each' ac arar as
, so' Uiut SO pieces will make a barrel of

mods iett weight Kasiy Beef. ...,:.,.:
Pork tniist be eorn-fe- arid wetl-itt- d
kulU,jixt, and M A few entire, most

)llv from the . bnrrcf. and the

the vulgarest creature under the aun,' rlrb in the uenerar rest sumce, uieulatner is proau oi mm; nis -rilnatal.i,mcuae. au nni. UnU i,;. vnU.ri,- -
. . . , . I wvwaov s v. wwva mvi oiwii sa isr aa av- - ''Fti s a m Ii.. culo r a . I m i fm fttim n I sa rll - I ... a. badiiuiia uia ii.tit.ia ounmv nun, I ftf.il fViPmlori' boldly does things which beginning' of iay '' . tlt- -

.iu. K1...1. ...i. drawn from the Uenartment.beyond- I" II. . L I a .1' L in" -- - nentlie attempti to show, that Major i?theideroftbeHof raustbecut into pieces of

Try hint upon the .June arts,, anil he
gives you to understand, that unless you
have been to the . Vatican, you cannot
sail upari the ame tack with him.
Venture into the arcana of science, and
yon art silenced, by bearing him pro

sins cie ior inm. ne puousiies a inir.K --..t. 1.,.Hin la, IT w uuu y cibc UlUBll iui vi i c wiiw ... t ' il J.T r rfrounds each. a near nI oe. ao am tiuarto volume of very magnificently Moore and J", Van '-- Messrs.? Barry en 5. .;

Ruren have been electiooeeririg egainst r S-- five nieces, not more, than three of which amount til tiis salary, me sum or icyj
i i i j i ; icannot blush for himself; the Inevita

printed poetry, and like Robert Mont- -
ble Aonaer-iwt- Mi. in his' idleness and ? w'cn n,BV V'Vi'r?'" ,UJf

' ... . . ... . ltu V in lliaw a :in i.s n-popery s. his own portrait tares the ti
e shouldeit, will make barrel of BOO

I aett wefeht of Navy Pork. - r

whole nnanlity of the said Beef and Pork
nMfueilv aaHed in the first instance

.fiM law via .as. v -

the chief clerk,, without!tie page his- - neck bare, and shirt colnounce Sir Humpnrey uavy a mere
schoolboy .The use he makes of all the

sure to meet with at every turn, with-JS"- .' 'tr.. -- r
lar turned down a la lyronWi hair
combed back over his brow, and his eye
looking upwards to see what is to be

llliDrmation ne pusseaaea, 19 cian 111111- -

self: and when his ignorance by chance out bow the morrictf 7 ""T. V'- T V TAr,.iu,K friL ... f I h. R99y8 to cloie lui accoAnt,I tio

and afterward pitched with sufficient
y of Turk Islnod, : Iste of May. or St
iHlt, and na other, to ensure Hi ppeserva-lit- h

five ounec of pure Saltpef? to each
iery barrel. TheJbavreU ,f wbicW :ie

Pni k is to be racked mutt be i.?ade

'w. ..m,states him in the. face, he gets out of the
seen in the sky. sensible men pro best companions in the world, suddenly whatever exited, , rnislii

for such t.:-;-
l. .11 i j nretext andilemma, bv1 IreaUng hts adversary

nounce hnn a coxcomb, but the unioiwith sarcastic indifference. In general uecumcB uiuriuuo, ngmij muiai, aiiu u r---
,. ... j' jf,i . WSwat seasoned heart of white oak or "whiw tiated discover genius in every line, the comforts of do- - , "'5" t .7-- 'e snoj: with one. ;iron hoop

antl milliners fall into a pining melan nr.. .k a' a.r nienuc source. aint wcssk ihihs hu"

hiiit (K thro' letters. ftdJresscd . o one. y
MrsTtiinerJlie Editor of the llarrodaav.;;
burg Vatcblower. The Louisville Ai'Q'--,
veniser speak with indignant contempt.
of the. diaractcr of this Mr.. T. and --iC
discredits hi entire statement Mtwtil.::ff.-..vn-- -'

he shall produce and publish the letters 'x 1;
he ,aiserts ? he had received from tlia,p-..- i

'
;

Secretary bf Statu 8ud the Pout Master, A
0nerM.vr" We "shall not venture' a iwJy-jectur-

in relation to what Maj. Moore !

may have said or written on the sub- - v';.'
ject of the election but we shall ..view.1 '

the Editor tif the Wtttchfpwcr as a silly-- . -

and mischievous calumniator, until he ?m
shall extricate himself from the dilemma Mf JT
ia which he i now placed.'. This can
only be done, by publishing the letters
he alteges he has received from, Major ii-- '

tnos? 01 such a cUrk, furnlAea cade
r--who sits down to thai, social P'5

Jne, and otherwise fully and substantially
1; and each barrel mutt be branded on
it Nivy Ueef," or Ntvt Torsi witB
itractot- - name and the rear when packedi

company this niahner ia successful.
He is rii't much liked, but he is

respected. Hospitable coun-

try gentlemen,, middle rate lawyers,
wealthv mctchaiits; with alt their wives

clioly by the hundred, lhen comes a
shower of Albums, and he writes in
every one of thm, and signs his name

of alt eals,and will touch nothing but .f1 ' on the departmen t - list
these facts wotiMof bread tntl a glass or water. t'oytc been silent,

he with anecdotes of; ,hr?; found their way Into tf.,.8 crust
at lull length by way of autograph

the saat Bi'ef and Poik, ott delivoiy nt
ipeetive-N.ivt- r Varda irmst be subiectedto
it and inspection ot some JntptcMr
.Sae withio which it is to be delivered:

Willi; u seasons . i t '. i r 2All this, though it may make the " on- -
niEhtmare and apoplexy; the Clever- - iP"""; ' Ve r""""'";

mrf Mmwwh.. ia aol thirty at twn,f ana .upon nini restno conseFktiiui inugn, cannot out make me iuiall fee .selected by he .Commandant of
Stntr V tlfirmthdicious grieve." The Clever-youn- g

Man-monste- r, unless roused by ridicjle

and all , their daughters, hatIly know

hmf to treat him Avith- - sufficient defe-

rence. Every body begs the honor f

drinking winewi'h Mr. Owlstafe; ev-
erybody;,' unxions to know what Mr.
Qwlsfiireiahinks upon the subject; eve-

ry bodj" send) , the nicest cut in the
whole salmon, ant the wing and breast

ardattha place ot delivery, Without any.
I to the United Slates therelorj nd,Thet
Ked in said manner, the contractor tnust
e barrels in o.od hippmg. ordcrf oi-U-ie

least, and probably nnmarried and wlw Huvuv"Z::-.'-'- : " '
makea her reputation the excuse for .;'' i e. : .1'.
biow beating

.".;- -
all her female acquaint- - An'T T9f

,

,hl .Ml
mA i inh bfB. t Inteliigeiicei:

into common sense, and a useful pur
suit, sinks into premature oblivion, and

mMoore, Major ruarry, wrr van iiiren
null tr Jnhnann'. . wrif Ii thn rnnuiuif

mfl rurk will not he reeeiveut-'.- : w.
ilers ure reqnirad to state their prices epai
for the lleef mA for tltc Pork, and 1

ing, the following notice.' rV;i?'riTi',!'f;lives tn , rider at his own littleness. L,ie m'en. t fm Monstervlo is
frV irtiD iiftuv in v - '. '

always in' Ihe mostuflWto fuinish M awre than one Yard, tlkeu .,f ihn ch cken. to. Mr. uwistare. lie oejlificate to prove that the said tellers f$.A?X:1 have observed an' editorial article 1n the
m7 Ynti t!ii .drawinff ruoni. and the This is harmless but very annoying r E,iod spirits; and who has no more sjsi g mi sw satia niisiiia ye ,ij?v-- 'WVtMOJ"United States'. -- Tetegrapb"- of tba.oth .ntjLvo -" Tp tnonsler. She i rather pretty, lisps notion of tndulzine'you, in .ont thing gentlemen by Whom they are alleged to

have been written. .' This, we venture
atant, professing to be founded upon official
information. .containiptT a Charge wbiclH ifslightl), and, as the Ettrick Shepherd hike a sentimental mood, than be would

laily OT tne npuse carriea1 iiiui. ins h

ber own luinds, whilst her H --

tles girt, who was seventeen thelifth
e .Just SJentember.".'' brines him the

true, would not only justify my removal tromJsays, baa a great quantity ot " waving ,ave pf scattenhg roRrs over his plumb
rurlsabanc the Dree." She very re- - pudding before he eat it; and, lastly the.

(Koly torcathTard. --They are also requi- -i
I give, tlien uimu., their resilience, and the

nil resiileim of their sureties, minutely j
ut transmit theifbid stalled, and rndor.
'Offer to tuniish Navy Beet' or 'Navy
f for tba' year 1 880 l"
pComni'wuionersof tlie Navyareat libeiiy

Uie offer of a bidder for any one. Yard,'
e articles deliverable at any one Yard, or

"tr protorlions, if ueh bids lie Uie lovest'
T bill not road in eonlbnohy to thUndver
"t, or not reneived.witbin the limited time,,

office, but the infliction ot tne leverent pun
Ishment knovn to. the lw-- - f ? f:quentiy sits uesice you ac a targe ana (inorial Monste- r- who treats his con
V While the. charire which Ims been made

to predict, will never be done." y'if " ...

'jlut the Coalition PrirrtsS will clamour i
onto the end of the chapter.'' The Eal- - : r
titnof4': Chronicle, as in duty boMdtXi.iip
dedilces from K's letter " grave matter
for. the reflection of those who are jea ' " ''

cercmoniou dinner, party. You deter- - tribtjtora worse than negro staves, tut
mine to be agreeable, and almost dhi- - of whom we shall only venture. to say

cutr;' He eats aud vdrUtks ab unton-- '
acitmabte. quantity, but every body is
continually beseeching him to eat and
drink more.'. He goes home about nine

a kind of disagreeable caricature, of

against me affords an open demonstration of
that deep malignity which hitherto- - luwlieen
cautiously conceafcV tt ia, nuvr fot the first

1 - . j ! . .i...-ri..- .'..
iantibut,lo yt intinite distress, you that he i8iB very ancient and Uh-lik- e

time presemea in a wy woruijr ui; ui inm
who conceived, of him who sanctioned, and of 10US ot lueir niiiiiB aa tuicua u uve ;" i i ', -opened. ' !'?: ... '..- -

Piti ot tlie animal to be ewluiled from thatSamuel jolinson; anl nw atwence occa relgti ; ftnd . independent slates. We "?-;- -him who flubluhed it. i
f CK'i .'rrel will he narticularly described m hole cownosttiotiriobly, bite I idea I v. Z,Uz rv .i..i.I..sions, unconsciously, so general a reliet, The remtation of thi calumny tt nii.n try

a . . . a - .1
gswliich will form part of the eontraetv

and a half. Shelistens toyou.but tlcies ESSnot underotand you; your most snark1-- . UJU . . . . .
ocsu'ing. MornilUioo upon the aubieet

" iutentinn to bid, may obuia it by aeasoa
that the. tnuiig people, itt; jhe exuoer

ranee; tif lheit pii lt. propose a quad
power. !i ne explanation t migiu give count
not fiUf being satisfactorv ..to my friends ami
the public, and perhaps would tend to opert

wonder what the Hichmond Ei quirer ' .

will tliuik of il?" And- - the Ricbmoo4.f ;
Enquirer wonders what the L.iltimore y'"''-- ,

Chronicle will, Jhink of the following' '

Extinguisher from the U. $L Telegranlu - '. J

?piiealoa to the BoaroVs:,t . ling sayings she rewards witrille: anil tne . orevioua eeucrauou u
the eyes 01 a mtsiea, Bouseu,, ami .iicr.eivengentle oewnuermeni. nandown to-- whisW enlivening the pauses of community. , But tee formal mafiner iiv oinftii

reproach- - ioiiwuij sutiuuic "
of Athens: "

it r :.

vJ. Several Athenians bad formed a secretlul and half deprecatory, as
V lb the district ..lately-represented- i.tlx: giitne br the most animated enco- -

mii.ni.n. ilrl Owlsftre.-W''V- ''i this Charge Da oeen announced, ana tne
Ungusge it i mml to speak; de- -cieil you were quizzing ner.iiwsi . ...... .1. .mint fpnm ilil .!.. l..i I.-- -I . l,!..-- .toy niojor.ojinjioi mere iiits ueen a outer . 'uo.ih1h.,rtnvae th n?sas full of in- - P. ,v.' ' JTlie" . Treacle tonsrued fotister AtJ ' topifcriroawaya, who Tjave

?L absconded front niv lilantution
,

A fftritiianrir; A ontnin ftl thi ...Vv':. - -- 0- -...g,... ja 11 ?8.l I. -- s.llllC TUHJ Wl T"MiP v. wwa-w- a w
mandirom me more man lUBimpicraiuiauun.

S To provei either my . own delinquency', or
the baseness of that slander which baa beenrmnionlv a femalc--S-he is probably anitylittle while sine, two Necro ana s as ppss.o.e, anu -

f j-
-

Amwg th number
etliatel v regains net composurei and ,vt i..t - .j nwtw....r

contest ucttvceo Messrs. Kilicnul and
Booker,' both friendly to the adniiiiis-'.- ''
tration.- - We regret to see,' that the.t
former' has been induced lo: belelVe,t

tintua wituld i2 Void maid, who ba,7 renews, ohuku ivented arauist roe, ,1 have thi day ap'. sworn t eeiM ; avirethinks-yo-u have begun totalk
.

rationally. .f.ri he6rdmd hel0T X " . J d herself into isort nf paltry inSV ' a black fellow, very el(iom
wn talks. 1 n a down look at times. 01 . . ... ofilenendence. Drincipally by having had

pealed lo a TBtacAi or Jcsrtci., tfpon whose
decision J ant willing to rest the preservation
of my character,' and the Interest of those

Her mamma watencs tne progrea-- the torture, for the
the conversation, and is quite delighted J .

h we her acmrp,ice,. that Major Barry' and Mr. Van Bureo --

havo writtett letters to his district, In- -'rTr,. ver artful and'cnantnir. He '

whosre dependant upon it.
- , i V v ANDREW COYI.E.,.- -

(several legacies left her, as the wage

of toad gating: She visits a good ntrro-b- er

of families of respectability, on
with the httenuon you are paying e ,uppor(ed the most cruel
.1 i.. tvk.n ma rainni tn tne terfcring with the election. - That Ma-."- -.

I c'gbia; about ISO lb. been siiot
,h die wrist aud back part of his shoulders

lly.; These wounds be got when tana
"id hat a little bald nlace on his forehead,

uauiiici. " tia-i-i j" .v... - . and when she found her ior Moore, who is a citizen of Kcntuc"-- J,''
Jtutnui M.IS29, 'fev. I .111 lllft.ll LB.. . . u IUB.PHI1 Bill-- I " " '

Icy, and a voter in his district, should f !what she considers an .easy ana inn .; "t. ...- Mr. Coyle here idmiu.'thsi if the
not fimtinffs that is to saf, she can1 tba hair fall over K; which tatter waa

t b jkil bv a hot shovet. At that time he write to ' hi$"facts stated bv us be truei thev w ould friends upon the subject,
Who does i t

rawing Mi. - " ""'.r' Yn strength failing, she tore out h4f tongue,
you as an especial foror. beside e

fa ljht otherwifU,
sipid toung --M?r;?f;: eape her, After the "exnulsion of the
ceased yawns ;AyMMlillDi fufi 0f gra,itude

uo for vour real listlessness you ....1 . ...... .. it

"tftiik, in noon them verv soon after break- - involves iio impropriety.justify his removat.vThey tare tru-e--r .... i not recollect that Messrs. Sergeant ittti.'and wa suntl nreparea ;o muiw u uefast, or abouUea-time- , ana shb is sure
not to derange their domestic economy,
for the will sar.- -" OhMt isonly Mus

r j . . ,....,.- - 1 iur nor neruiani. ei evieu nam. mi Rochester were candidates for office at
the time (hat they held commissions;!affect the most animate pleasure, ana a

. . , h f. fore ui,t jur even a jury ot prcjuai:
ced nar'tisaos. " These visits from theI S I . r.I...laait.k ' aAv j...- - w -

A mplia Treacle-tonEue- .' IIr conrerH next tiay an your ineuu. ... tk. bottom of it was written n tclt Marshal are' unpleasant. We uo not UIIU HI ll IVIUH-- I , ...ft. - ftftft. w..

t" nearly two ycai-
- from sie, and states

went to the Great tNsmnl Swamp, be--f

Edeatoa and Kortblk. and theia was shot,
J" connexions there, and from which place

eUed by Kichmond and Salem on to Ten- -
'.sod was canpfat lit noe going down
'see River, There Is no doubt but he is

te North Carolina Dismal Swarap; He
"ft be was ia jail m Tennessee,, that he

to one J. C. Uavis, in North Carolina.
takea his brothor off, who is as large as be

' j'Bowish" completion, with a ery bad
e"aaee-...- .. .nd . Utile

thkklv studded -- with ,oy,: conHderingthe ""b triumphed 0-- like thecloriou8 uncertainly of the law; cret.it y ttl the I'anama Congress? V iiw - ;

Tlr, Van Duren, and Ire au--i- l?
. a .i8t nave 3eerbut having placed ourselves in me ingn- -

taorired t say, that the ;chargeV so fat''iv
tender appellatives; such it? my deaf,7?

aiv- love," terms in : wliich she

continually "addresses all feer female ac- - Iv resnonsnne situation wnere 11 ue- -

tuftlfv ine wit n; Mk'ux'rl ' A ' :Zk v

knito l purse for you' and send, it to you
with'a not;-- ' in which there are only vTT-- ,V r !.

three grdrnmaticalerrora; For month, ' ; Envy --There is ome good in public
(ha r,.r lirh af a fietticost cives you envrl'wheVeal in private, there is none;

il rc:;it ' lii':ii-ii- , ta uvitifj ujbi-uis-come our imperative duty to speak tlie
4- iia or j.arry, in soma .,;,;I ' li pOMISIUtmth. we shall not be intimnlatea iromquaintanges.--55- iie w always verj . par

of hinticular, in ner inquiries n iU faithful discharge by the threats cf
t! f vapours; and iever to a cer.j fur public tsnvy ' is an ostracism, that
.nw nin.ii dinner narfv without fear and eelipseth men whcii they grow too great; Kentucky

resjiondcnc.witli friend Ii,.may bavtrspoken f the.?' v."fpr CoPjress; but if so,, it :
ia reply to imfbrma,

of health, and is distressed --quite dis-- i

rcao.i tn hear of the slightest ailment

isnd vexed looks druadfnl, Zanpo is not
' Wl as Iteoryt they may obtain it' pass

owe person. I will five twenty-fiv- e dol- -
each one delivered lo roe, or lodged in

flMUialleaa ret them awin. '

candidates
tne nireti assassin, or tne uiuttlisplaced officeholders, wh

beine unable to respond in damagestrembling f '; t therefore U i bridle also' to great
a r.atarho alarm'' her, has always been

' T7. K.nMir.V tw fHomnrh-rmrmlaini-- 1 ones to ken) within bounds.' V -li J JUAKEli WIGGINS on coromunlcateil (3 iiitn, tnJ lo rro ,
'

1"suggests 4e- - lear ,ot: consumption, . tUeroielves, eck to xilfnce our pressj-' ,rft-- v...


